1348.

**July 1.** Westminster.

Protection and safe-conduct for one year for a ship of Henry, earl of Lancaster, called la rogge de Lancastre otherwise la Crucebergh de Lubik, whereof Elias Osbern is master, which the earl is sending to divers parts of England and to foreign parts to buy victuals and other things for him; and for the master, mariners and men in the ship. By C.

**July 3.** Westminster.

Gift to Queen Philippa of all fines, issues and amercements and chattels forfeit, adjudged before Thomas de Haukeston and his fellows, justices lately appointed to hear and determine trespasses in parks, chaces and stanks in the county of York of John de Warenna, late earl of Surrey. By p.s.

**May 1.** Westminster.

Presentation of Oliver de Dynelay to the church of Thorneston in Lonesdale, of the jurisdiction of the archdeacon of Richmond.

**MEMBRANE 29.**

June 25. Windsor.

Promise to the prior of Markeby to pay to him 10 marks due for a sack of his wool taken by John de Trehampton and his fellows, takers in the county of Lincoln of the moiety of all wool granted to the king in his twelfth year.

June 28. Windsor.

William de Vico of the island of Gernerey, chaplain, staying in England, has letters nominating William le Feyver and Richard la Valey as his attorneys in that island for one year. David de Wollore received the attorneys.

June 20. Westminster.

**Inspectimnus of (1) a writing of John, sometime bishop of Winchester, granting to Geoffrey Spyryng, his clerk, that he should hold to him, his heirs and assigns, all the lands, with messuages, gardens, woods, meadows, commons, and other appurtenances, late of Richard Beaumount, John and Maud de la Felde and Geoffrey Spyryng, father of the said clerk, which he held of the bishop in the bishop's manor of Farham, quietly and by hereditary right, rendering to the bishop yearly 20s. 6d. for every service and demand. Dated at Winchester, on 27 October, 18 Edward [I]. Witnesses:—Sirs Philip de Hoyvill, William de Pageham, knights, Sir Payn, rector of the church of Hurselegh, Sir Robert de Maydenstan, rector of the church of Muchelmarde, Sir Edmund, rector of the church of Wautham, Sir William de Cumbe, Nicholas Oysel, Henry la Wayte, Robert and Simon de la Bere, Nicholas de Ychene, Philip de Denemede, Philip de Gatebrigge and many others.

(2) Another writing of the same bishop granting to his clerk Simon de Farham, son of the sometime Gervase called le Clerk (clerici) of Farham, and his heirs or assigns, all the land with messuages, gardens, meadows, commons and other appurtenances, late of Richard Beaumount, John and Maud de la Felde and Geoffrey Spyryng, which Philip Stygant at any time held in the bishop's manor of Farham and three homesteads (cotlandas), with all their appurtenances, which the said Gervase, his father, held in the manor, at the rent of 12s. 8d. for all service. Dated as above. Witnesses:—Sirs Philip de Hoyvill, John le Fauconer, knights, Nicholas Oysel, Robert and Simon de la Bere, Nicholas de Ychene, Philip de Denemede, Peter de Portelas, Thomas de Colemere and many others.

(3) A charter of the same bishop granting to the same Simon, and his heirs or assigns, the whole land sometime held by Philip Stygant in villeinage in the said manor, and the whole land which Peter de la Wode held in villeinage there with three homesteads (cotunnonutis) late of his said father Gervase, with all gardens, meadows, heaths, commons and other appurtenances, at the rent of 16s. yearly. Witnesses:—Sir Philip de Hoyvill, knight, steward of the bishop's lands, Sir Payn de Lyskeret, the